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Smc pneumatic cylinder specifications pdf

Home Air Cylinders Air Product Information » WEB Catalog » Air Cylinders List List List Product List Theme/Product Industry Classified Adobe Flash Player (v16 or later) is required to view the catalog. My list of my list product list product list product list/product industry classified Adobe Flash player (v16 or later) is
required to view the catalog. SYJ300/500/700 Series62 pages (!) starting December 15 and Windows 7 would not be advisable to use it with the Misumi environment due to the end of support from Microsoft on January 14th, 2020. Misomi's response to COVID-19 as a primary resource and commitment to your business
and integrity. Read more. Air Cylinder CS2 Series Exterior Code for Air Cylinder CS2 Series, Dual Representation Type, Air Cushion Internal Firm (MM) 125140160Open MethodDouble Representation, Single RodApplicable LiquidAir Pressureproof1.57 MPaMaximum Operating Pressure 0.97 MPaMinimum Operating
Pressure 0.05 MPaOperating Piston Speed50 to 500 mm/s CushionAir Expett temperature pad running fluid temperature without switching cars 0 to 70°C (no freezing) with auto switch 60°C (no freezing) unwanted lubrication (unlubricated) limit (mm)StrokeTolerance250 or less 1.00251 to 1000+1.401,001 to 1,500+1.8
01,501 to 1,600+2.20 overcome type of support tussle type, foot type, type lip rod end, head end types clevis lip type, double type clevis, center trunnion type (unit: mm) internal tube DiameterMounting BracketMaximum stroke type, end end end tip TypeSingle Type TypeType Type -End lip type1251, 000 or less1,600 or
less1401601,200 or less of the graphical structural drawingsautumn, the traitors aluminum aluminum aluminum aluminum aluminum aluminum aluminum aluminumChromate2HeadEeeeeeeeeeeeeeed tubeAluminums 3Piston rodCarbon steelHard chrome plating6Bushing alloy -7Tie-rodCarbon steelZinc chromate8Tie-
rod nutRolled steelNickel plating 9Cusing 9Cusion ringStainless steel-10 valveed steelNickel plating11Piston nutCarbon steelnickel Ing12Plain washerCarbon steelel plating1 3wear ringResin-14Magnet*-15Retaining ringSpring steelPhosphate paint16Rod packingNBR-17CushionUre sealthane-18Piston packingNBR-19
PackingValveNBR-20Tube 21Piston gasketNBR-* built-in magnet type with spare switch/seal ketobot internal diameter (mm) dialing number125CS2-125A-PSSet of Component part numbers (16), (17), (18), and (20) 140CS2-140A-PS160CS2-160A-PS* Seal range includes grease pack (40 grams). Order with the next
part number when only a grease pack is needed. Grease pack part number: GR-S-010 (10 grams), GR-S-020 (20 g)* Reference to p. 573 from the manufacturer's catalog of other model dimensions, specifications, etc. ■ Automatic switch: for details regarding the types of connectors and pins, please see below. ■ Refer
to the table below for details about lead wire/connector System making specifications: For details on the special placement of port sites, please see below. ■ Specs made for: For details on the change on the arc trunnion mounting site, please see below. ■ Custom-made specifications: See below for details on those with
the end rod bracket. Part number CDS2F160-150-M9BWSDPC NumberVolume part numbervolume discount days to ship cylinder (tube) internal diameter (φ) stroke (mm) port specification thread type lead switches length (m) number of switches type of mount support Bellows custom specification specifications (port
positions) made by system specification (cushion valve position) quote available ---RcM9BW0.5 (M12 4-pin A-cord [normal key] connector plug)2Rod-end lip typeNoneNone-load... Rod process method running single cylinder rods double-acting main body function extra standard environment function, standard air cushion
applications please check the type/dimensions/specification slot of CDS2F160-150-M9BWSDPC in the CS2 air cylinder series. NumberVolume discount days part to ship cylinder (tube) internal diameter (φ) stroke (mm) specification port thread type key key key wire key length (m) number of keys type of mount support
bellows custom specification (port positions) made to arrange specifications (valve position pad) quote available ---RcNone -Basic typeNone-Quote available ---RcNN iPhone -typeNone -Quote available ---RcNone -TypeNone -Quote available ---RcNone - Rod End Lip Typenone - Quote Available ---RcNone - Rod End
Lip TypeNone - Quote available ---RcNone - Rod End Lip TypeNone - Additional products in this class technical investigation investigation
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